OUR SERVICES (CONTINUED)
POSTER PRINTING

We are conveniently located on Loyola's Maywood campus, offering
affordable printing services for large posters and technical drawings.
We charge only $1 per linear inch for matte and $1.30 per linear inch
for glossy, on 36” and 42” rolls. We can also print posters for any
personal or non-Loyola related event!

EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGIES

GREEN SCREEN
Create captivating, animated and creative videos with our new
“green screen”, available for use in our Camtasia studio or on
location elsewhere. After recording, we can help you edit, to replace
backgrounds, insert footage or images into the scenes. Call us to
learn more…

TEACHING/LEARNING PROJECTS
Is there a technology that you have seen but Ed Tech does not
provide? Let us know what you are trying to accomplish, and we will
work with you and our vendors to find a solution.
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EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGIES
The Educational Technologies Department maintains the audio-visual
equipment in classrooms and lecture halls at Loyola University
Chicago - Health Sciences Division (Maywood) campus. We strive to
integrate state-of-the-art digital technology in our facilities to provide students,
faculty and instructional staff effective learning/teaching technological tools for
outstanding medical education and research.

OUR SERVICES
AV HELP
For immediate AV assistance, call x65992 or (708) 216 -5992. We
support the audio-visual equipment in the Stritch School of Medicine
(SSOM) Cuneo Center, Marcella Niehoff School of Nursing, (MNSON)
and new Center for Translational Research and Education (CTRE)
building.

ROOM USER TRAINING
First time in a classroom or lecture hall? Need a refresher? We offer onsite training! Book the room you wish to be familiar with, then email us
to schedule a training session.

ON-SITE / OFF-HOURS AV SUPPORT
We support events during office hours. However, on weekdays, before
8:30am or after 5pm, or on weekends, we require an AV Tech Support
Request Form, with at least 4 weeks notice. This requires department
head approval and may incur a fee.

ADDITIONAL CLASSROOM TECHNOLOGY
We encourage creative use of teaching/learning technology. We can
help you with additional mics for panel discussions, document viewer,
camera and mirroring of personal devices or demonstration of various
medical devices or applications.

EQUIPMENT LOANS
EdTech has a limited number of portable equipment for loan on a firstcome, first-served basis. This includes laptops, projectors, screens, HD
video cameras, tripods and portable sound systems.

LECTURE CAPTURE
Lectures in SSOM Lecture Halls 190/390 and Case Method 360/460 are
automatically recorded in 30-minute segments and then streamed for
viewing only via the LUMEN website.
Panopto
is a university-licensed lecture-capture software available
to those having a valid LUC UVID and password.
Camtasia Studio
is a screen capturing software with great editing
features, installed in select SSOM rooms. We also have a laptop loaded
with Camtasia 9 which can be installed in any lecture hall or classroom.
Both Panopto and Camtasia require a microphone or webcam, which
you can request to loan via email at edtechsupport@luc.edu.

LIVESTREAMING VIDEO

Ed Tech’s livestreaming service is the real-time broadcasting of events
to an audience online. Viewers can use their smartphone, laptop, tablet,
desktop computer or digital screen. Interaction with the host or other
viewers is accomplished via text chat. Previous events that Ed Tech
covered include: The SON Pinning Ceremony, SSOM Graduate Honors
Ceremony and streaming to another room/building for overflow guests.

VIDEO CONFERENCING
Zoom
and Skype for Business
are university-licensed, webbased video conferencing platforms that are becoming more popular
because of their features, reliability and portability. If you need help in
hosting or participating in a videoconference, send your request 5 days
in advance. It is good practice to schedule a test a few days prior in the
same event location. We have videoconferencing kits containing a
microphone and webcam available for loan.

VIDEO RECORDING & EDITING
High-Definition video cameras are available for loan. We also have
software to edit, render and upload videos in various formats. Our staff
can assist with on-campus setup, basic editing and post-production.

ON-SITE LECTURE RECORDING STUDIO

Record your lectures in our professional recording studio located in
SSOM Rm 184. Please email us or call x65992 to learn more, or to
schedule time for recording/editing.

